Need
Assistance?

Please Come Join Us!
There are many events during the
Holiday Season that you can participate
in to help spread a little Holiday cheer.
Upcoming church events include:




Sunday, December 16


AM Service – Kidz Praise Choir
& Hand bell Choir



PM Service – Kidz Praise Choir
Christmas Play Fellowship after
service)

Brighton Center
741 Central Ave., Newport, KY 41072
859-491-8303
Rent, utility, finance, job, education, food,
and clothing assistance



Catholic Charities
3629 Church St., Covington, KY 41015
859-581-8974
Utility and finance assistance



Salvation Army
340 West 10th St., Newport, KY 41071
859-431-1063
Rent and utility assistance, bus passes



St Vincent De Paul
2655 Crescent Springs Rd., Covington,
KY 41017
859-341-3212
Food, clothing, medicine, rent, utility, and
furniture assistance



United Ministries
525 Graves Ave., Erlanger, KY 41018
859-727-0300
Utility and rent assistance

Adult Cantata (“Good News From
Home”)

Monday, December 24 – 6:00 PM




Lighthouse Christmas Pageant.
Pizza
and
birthday
cake
afterwards. Bookbags filled with
food and a toy provided by WMU
will also be handed out.

Sunday, December 23 – AM Service






Wednesday, December 19 – 5:00
PM




Are you in a pinch? Did you know that there
are many local organizations that offer
assistance? Here are just a few:

Candlelight Service

Monday, December 31 – 6:00 - 8:00
PM


Watch Night Service
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Kenton County FOP Lodge 44 is also
collecting coats for the children in the
community through December 15.
https://m.facebook.com/
groups/515317708607574

Snow Removal
The Kenton County Department of Public
Works is responsible for snow and ice
control on County roads.
Public Works Policy
Each year as new streets are built, snow
routes are revised and more resources are
needed to treat the roads in a timely
manner. Streets are ranked on a priority list
from one, or most urgent to three, least
urgent.
Snow Emergencies
Level I: Cautious driving is advised.
Level II: Only motorists whose travel is
necessary should be on the roadways.
Residents are urged to contact their
employer to see if they should report to
work.
Level III: Essential travel only is advised.
Violators are subject to prosecution.
Residents are urged to contact their
employer concerning work schedules.
During Snow Emergencies, where snowfall
accumulation is 2 inches or greater, no
vehicle may be parked upon any public road
right of way.
Any person violating this ordinance may be
issued a citation between $20.00 to
$100.00.

A Special Thank
You!
New Hope for Latonia Lakes would like to
thank the Kenton County Police Department,
and in particular Officer Charles Duncan, for
their support of our community and their
commitment to making Latonia Lakes a safe
place for the families and children who live
here.
One of the main purposes of the New Hope
for Latonia Lakes group is to strive to improve
the quality of life for the residents. Your work
here is paying off.
Creating trust is critical to the continued
success of your work here. We are aware of
many positive interactions between the
residents, children, and police officers. In
times of need, we know exactly who to call to
get a response. And Officer Duncan’s
continued participation in the New Hope
meetings has given the community a level of
comfort that the Department is serious about
helping us out in our efforts. During this
season of giving thanks and appreciation to
those important to us, please accept our
sincerest...

Animal Control
Kenton County Animal Shelter has five Animal Control Officers who are responsible for
enforcing state laws and county ordinances
pertaining to the welfare and control of domestic,
exotic
and
wild
animals.
Our Animal Control Officers work in concert
with other local agencies and the Kenton
County Animal Shelter.
In Kenton County, owners must license all
dogs and cats and they must have a rabies
vaccination.
It is unlawful to abandon any animal. An
abandoned animal is:


Any animal left more than 48 hours without a person checking on the condition
of the animal and providing food and
water



Any animal found loose without a license or vaccination tag

Any animal running loose may be picked up
by Animal Control. If they can reasonably
find the owner they may return the animal
and issue a warning or citation. Impounded
animals will be held for five days and then
offered for adoption or euthanized.
Dogs, cats, and other animals must also be
moved indoors or an area that provides protection from extreme weather
If you have questions or concerns, please
contact the Kenton County Animal Control at
(859) 356-3191.

